Epson’s Line of
Business Inkjet Printers
Find the Right Printer for Your Business
Users per device

WorkForce Enterprise

Revolutionize business productivity with breakthrough speed and
high-capacity consumables. Get intuitive operation, simplified
maintenance and security features. Built with innovative
PrecisionCore Heat-Free Technology, these products deliver
quality color, from print to print and year to year.

Speed

Estimated monthly
print volume

Up to
100
ISO ppm†
(black/color)
More than 15

8,000 - 100,000

WorkForce Pro HC
Enable high-volume document printing in managed network
environments, without the need to frequently replace cartridges.
These single and multifunction printers — from letter-size to 13" x
47.5" — are designed for workgroups and remote offices. The highcapacity replaceable ink pack system (RIPS) helps facilitate low
intervention while delivering high-quality and affordable printing.

Up to
26/25
ISO ppm†
(black/color)
5-15

1,500 - 10,000

Supertank
Available in compact, desktop and wide-format models, these printers
feature cartridge-free printing and revolutionary ink replacement
technology. Offering remarkable value and convenience, they include
super-high-capacity, easy-to-fill ink tanks. Save with low-cost
replacement ink bottles vs. ink cartridges*. These multifunction printers
come with a ridiculous amount of ink. 2 years of ink guaranteed or
your additional ink is on Epson**. And, there's zero cartridge waste
with high-capacity ink bottles or packs.

1-5

Up to
25/21
ISO ppm†
(black/color)

1-10

Up to
24/22
ISO ppm†
(black/color)

WorkForce®/WorkForce Pro

With single and multifunction solutions available, our line of
printers is specifically designed to serve the needs of managed
workgroups and high-volume office printing environments.

100 - 400

50 - 4,000
For informational and reference purposes only.

† Black and color print speeds are measured in accordance with ISO/IEC 24734. Actual print times will vary based on factors including system conﬁguration, software, and page complexity. For
more information, visit www.epson.com/printspeed
* Actual savings and costs will vary considerably based on print tasks, print volumes and usage conditions. Savings and cost per ISO page are based on the cost of replacement ink bottles and
the cost of enough standard cartridges to achieve the total page yields of the bottles using the MSRP (USD) and yields for Epson standard-capacity ink cartridges for similarly featured Epson
consumer inkjet printers as of February 2019.
** Promo valid for ST-2000, ST-3000, ST-4000, ST-M1000 and ST-M3000 printers and WF-C5790 (C11CG02201-LB) and WF-M5799 (C11CG04201-LB) printer bundles purchased through
authorized Epson resellers only from 10/1/19 to 12/31/20. Product must be registered before 1/31/21. Limit 8 additional bottles of 502 inks or 902 packs per printer. Max. 8 claims per printer.
Each claim cannot contain multiple bottles of the same color. Limit 2 additional bottles of 532 inks or M02XL120 packs per printer. Limit one bottle per claim. Based on average monthly
document print volumes of about 150 pages (ST-2000), 300 pages (ST-3000/ST-4000/ST-M1000/ST-M3000), 500 pages (WF-C5790) and 750 pages (WF-M5799). Promo applies to ink only.
Printer covered by Epson 2-year limited warranty. For promo participation, you must register your product.

Visit Epson.com/businessinkjet for more information.

